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Abstract
 One of the most famous Marxian economists in 20th century is Maurice Dobb, 
who has been researching and teaching at Camdridge University for long period. 
Dobbʼs important contribution to economic science has many aspects. In this paper, 
we discuss his critique of modern economic theory and his own alternative socialist 
economic theory. His final book on the history of economic thought (Theories 
of Value and Distribution since Adam Smith) focuses the structural difference 
between the Ricardo-Marx-Sraffa line and Neoclassical line (Dobbʼs own word is not 
“neoclassical” but ʻcounter-classicalʼ). We also have to reconsider why we should 































ジー（Paul Sweezy）によるドッブ『価値と分配の理論』への1974年の書評（Journal of 
Economic Literature, Vol. XII, No. 2, pp. 481–483）のなかにも，ドッブについての実直
な見解が述べられている。「ドッブはマルクス主義者でもありケンブリッジ学派の真正の
産物（authentic product of the Cambridge School）でもあるという意味で，ユニーク
な現象である」（p. 481）。







































































































（epoch-making book）」と高く評価した，「経済理論批判序説（Prelude to 































































































































































































































































































































































く1980年に刊行された大著 Economics of Shortage（不足の経済学），1992
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